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Teems of The News asd Herald..
Tri-weekly edition, four dollars ver annum,
in advance. Weekly edition, fwo dollars
per annum in advance; two dollars and

" A ;f Tint noirl in ad-
llliy u/t/t»««, *Ar._

vance.
Rates for Advertising..One dollar

per inch (solid minion) for the first insertion,and fifty cents per inch for each subsequentinsertion. These rates apply to
advertisements of even* character, ana are

payable strictly in advance. Obituaries
and tributes of respect are charged for as {
advertisements. Marriage notices,- and
simple announcements of deaths, are publishedfree, and are solicited. Liberal terms
for contract advertisements.

Sw Advertisement*.
Noticc.Patterson WarclJaw, rnncipal.
An Ordinance.John J. Neil, Intemlant.
Notice.I. N. Withers, Clerk of

Council.
Notice.John Boyd and Others.

Local Briefs.

psT .Columbia went awfully wet.

^ .Cotton sold here on Wednesday
^ fry, "^-35. Better thau New Orleans.

.Dr. Qaattlebanm^qiTe^v^ns to

say that his office will be closed unSiT
the 2nd January, 1885.
.The Legislature adjourned sine

die on Wednesday, leaving a number
of measures of great public moment
nntouched.
.
.OurKepresentatives hare returned

tn rhAii* respective homes, and appear
w

somewhat fatigued with the onerous

^- -. 'cfutles of law-making.
.The- girls from this town at Due

-c; West did ix>t come home to spend
Christmas, and there has been a good
deal of quiet grumbling going on here

about it, too.
.New goods for the halidays. Come

and see our assortment.
. A

R. W. Phillip.
.Mr. John P. Matthews, Jr., has

purchased the old stand formerly occupied
by Mr. John H. Cathcart. He

is having the building renovated and
will commence business in it at an

early day.
.There was a large and somewhat

nory crowd iu town on Wednesday,
mostly from the country, and the
merchants say that they were not delegatesto a convention or capitalists
either.

.Messrs. Jno. 8. Reynolds and
E. B. Ragsdale have been appointed
to fill vacancies on the County Board

~ c ^atao f or? Kr thp T'PJStOTlft-
Ul JiiAttumiCAO, <*j a,

- tion of Messrs. J. E. McDonald and
C. A. Douglass.
.A bachelor explains how it is that

he has given up his favorite retreat by
saying that he has "received leave of
absence." A very acceptable way to

put it. "We have not seen his farlough,bat have no doubt that it cov-

ers the whole period of his natural
life. j

. .Don't buy second class goods, j j
- Don't pay two prices for whatyou buy. |.
Don't fail to see our Holiday Gifts.*

# B. W. Phillips.
.The election to determine the

question of "license" or "no license"

jjp.for Columbia will be held in that city
R on next Saturday. The Greenville
K Nei?s only regrets that the Legislature ]
Bl couldn't have had the benefits of a dry

ordinance. Possibly it would have
had a desirable effect on legislation.
It hadn't occurred to us. - *

.A gentlemai from the country
wishes to know if any of this "matri- ]
monial society" here are looking forwardto executive appointment, and
the boys request us to say simply that
they have no desire whatever to die-
tate to the President-elect in the selec- !
tion of his cabinet. <

.Buy sensible goods. Christmas ;
is coming, you all know, but it is neces- ;

sary to remind you of it, and tell you ]
where to get them. R. W. Phillips.
.The fox-hunting club of this place

make things rather lively for the foxes.
They caught two jon Christmas day, <

and have been hunting with more or j
less^uccess all the season. It will be ]
necessary, perhaps, to import a few '

after awhile to keep up the chase.
.Among the Acts passed at the

recent session of the Legislature is
an Act to amend an Act entitled an

Act to cede and vest in Mrs. Susan A.
Boylston all the right, title and inter- '

est of the State in that portion of the :

_
^ canal on Catawba River, which lies *

within the boundaries of the land of 1

the said Susan A. Boylston in Chester
county.

. i
Personal..Air. Benj. G. Pratt, of <

thisplacc is spending a few days at
Lancaster with his relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert M. DuBose

are spending some time with relatives
nere.

Messrs. P. M. Brice, S. D. Dunn,
-v D. "W. Aiken and F.H. McMaster are

here, to spend Christmas at home.

Death..Mr. »»ohn H. Buchanan, of
.^.UnGoIa, -Texas, died week before last '

of pneumonia. He was a son of Mr. i
Calvin Buchanan, formerly a native of !
this place, and his father was a brother 1
of Dr. Buchanan, who resides here.
He was about twenty-eight years of
age and was representing his county

J in the State Senate when he died. He
leaves a wife and several children.

LDEConra..The State vs. John
Bolick, colored, charged with disor-
derly conduct and going armed offen-
sively, came up before Trial Justice
Cathcart on Tuesdav. He was found

Ijgmlty as charged in the information,
Mfind as the evidence showed his behaviorto have been considerably less .

tihan decent, he was given thirty days
ijn which to reflect npon the valne of
good manners.

- i ...

e.
Scalded to Death..A colored

woTran, who is cooking for Mr. T. K.
Hliott, had a four-year-old child scald-

ked so badly on Friday that it died on
Sunday. The child was asleep before
the fire on which (here was a large pot
of water heating; the vessel tnmbled

Bngr \jyvl uuu. ouiiucu iv%>ci paro v1 wuc

body from the waist down, and the
child died from the effects.

5t3XiXG a Paper..It is said that
R, when a young- man goes to see his

IK sweetheart and has nothing else to

m IIBTB ni^tyy<m^^*-wiMwi;»nriHrnnniggaa

talk abont be falls back on the weather,
but a newspaper man in running his
paper hasn't got even tins advantage,
lie lias to take Horace Greeley's advice
and write up a spicy lie 011 his neighborand then give the latter the use of
his columns to clear himself. This
mav hr» rlemom.]?zinor. but it is bnsi-
ness all the same.

A Merited Compliment..Our esteemedfellow-citizen Amos E. Davis,
Esq., lias been elected a director of the
State penitentiary. The trnst is an

important one. The internal arrangementof this institution is a matter of
serious concern to the whole State.TheLegislature, therefore, in selecting
Mr. Davis deserves the congratulations
of the entire public. "We know of no

better man to succeed Major "Woodward.
Christmas..Christmas has come

and it has gone, and everybody seems
to have been for the time being perfectlyhappy. The little boy has shot
off his pop-gun, and he has called
upon the entire community, the willing
as well as the unwilling, to bear witn^sto hffs prodigious glee. His elders
have^bn utterly unable to e.^-ape the
magic influence of bis mirth, and thus
many troubles have been buriedbsneath'"the^ide,_of jaerriment. May
they never be resurrected agsfcjHk- -.L

r>T2AATATTP.."Wf> hflVA rw»pn 11
ed to state that a very interesting play (
will be rendered at Shiiow Acadcmy,
near Jenkinsville, on the night of the
first of January next. The troupe is .

composed, of course, entirely of ama- >

tears; but no fears need be entertained (
for the success of the thing on that
account. The play is gotten up under
the auspices of the Little Kiver Bap-
tist church, and "the net proceeds of j
the occasion will be given to the canse ,
of Home'Missions.

A Negro Shot..We have heard of 1

no fights in this county during the excitementof the season that have re-
{

suited in anv serious bodilv harm. '

But at Peak Station, Lexington county,on last Friday, it Is said that one !

Henry Simms, a negro, was shot by 1

the town marshal. The darkey was '

disorderly and the marshal commanded
him to be quiet, whereupon he became ]

insulting. The marshal clubbed him, 1

and the darkey threw the marshal '

down and took his turn at the club; 1

when the officer arose he shot him !

three times, but as he was not struck (

in rital parts, it is thought that the
pills will not have a fatal effect.

Jury Duty..A bill was introduced ;
into the Legislature at the beginning
of the recent session "to exempt cer-

tain persons from jury service." "What
IIIOJJVOJWIUU UiU iil&UC VA It >V ^ liO.» ^ (

not been able to learn. "We hope that
it has not become a law. The Legislaturehas already gone entirely too \
far in this direction, and it is now, at ]
least with us, difficult to draw an un- j
exceptionable jury. To serve on the (
jury is one of the most important
duties of the American citizen, and ]
men who have a proper regard for the i

general welfare certainly ought to ,
have no desire to divest themselves of
this obligation. Rather than whole- i
sale exemption let us have no exemp- ,

tion at all. ]
m c

The Trial Justice System..We
bave before us a pamphlet' entitled (

"The Trial Jostice System of South '

Carolina; Answer to Some of the
Criticisms Passed upon Officers of this
Class." By Thomas M. Cathcart. (

Mr. Cathcart, to begin-with, points
out, in the last report of the grand j
jury, a possible source whence might
arise misapprehensions unfavorable to ^

himself, and then proceeds to consider
at length various objections that have
been urged against the trial justice
system. To apprehend fally his conclusionsit will be necessary to read his (

pamphlet, which is a very carefully (

prepared and altogether temperate t
l

yayci .

^ ]
A Mexican Newspapes..We have ]

received a copy of The Two Bepub- j

lies, a newspaper published in the i

City of Mexico. It is printed in Eng- i

lish, and the nnmber before us gives (
in account of the reception by Presi- 1
Sent Diaz of the United States Com- I
mission appointed to establish trade s

between this country and Mexico, Cen- £
tral America and South America. The £
address on behalf of the Commission i
was made by Ex-Governor Thos. C. 1

Reynolds, of Missouri; and President '

Diaz responded in suitable terms, i
Ex-Governor Reynolds is a native of 1
soutn Carolina, out went to Missouri
before the war. Daring the war he
spent some months in "Winnsboro, and
made many acquaintances here. .

The Rev. Fkank Ha'lla3i..The <

Rev. Frank Hallam left on Monday *

last for Richmond, Indiana, to assume
the rectorate of St. Paul's Church. 1

For the past two years Mr. Hallam jhas had charge of the Episcopal
churches at Chester, Lancaster, Ridgewayand Winnsboro. The arduous
labors incident* to this extended field /
he has discharged with credit to himselfand for the advancement of all the ,
interests committed to his keeoiiisr. l
Mr. Hallam is a talented man, a finishedscholar and a fine preacher, and .

his loss will be felt not only in the
congregations he has served, but in
the councils of the Episcopal church
in this diocese.
In addition t© bis £ .storal duties, >

ilr. Hallam has for several months <

conducted the Church Herald. Under
his management the paper was changed
from a monthly to a semi-monthly,
and was improved in every way. His
lAiu^Aca liJiUKUU Uy
strength of argument and elegance of 1
style. |

5

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly. ;

.The opening number for January, «

1S85, ^commences the new volume j
brilliantly, and the publisher seems i

determined to maintain the character
of this popular magazine as the most 1

varied, comprehensive and the cheapestperiodical published. Among- the
finely illustrated articles are: "The

-_'vyrv> ;k *f- v.'' v-

Rise and Fall .of a Great Party," by
W. A. CrofFut; "A Midwinter Cruise
Among the Antilles," by W. S.
Hughes; "Our Vanishi ;ig Gamo-bi rd>,"
by II. W. PeLong; "A Stroll through
the Island of Jersey," by Professor
Charles A. Joy: "Prussia's First
King," by Alfred II. Guernsey; "In
the Cork Forests of Spain"; "Hibernationof Ma mnals," by J. Dunn;
tfm t 1 a A. 1 a f 1 l **
"xrouDauonrs .anciciu aua .oioucrii,
by F. Hueffer: "Reminiscences of
Lamartine," by Richard B. Kimball,
author of "St. Leger," etc., etc. The
serial, "The Death-mark," is continned.and there are short stories,
poems, sketches, etc., by favorite
writers; an abundant miscellany, 128
quarto pages and over one hundred
illustrations. The price is only twentv-ilvecents a number, or $2.50 a year,
postpaid. Address Mrs. Frank Leslie,
53, 55 a>:d 57 Park Place, New York.

ITEMS FROM FEASTEKVILLE.

-There was a "pound party" at
Mrs. Ladd's on the evening of the
24th, and at Mrs. James "Weir's on the
9Jifll

.The telegraph office and depot at
Shelton were discontinued, on account
of the small amount ofAbnsiness done,
on the 27th inst.
. tve cue glad to see our young

A. McLurkin and
Misses Lilian E. Mahon
Traylor home from school for the holi3ays."*

.Married, on the 18th inst., Mr.
"Monty" Ederingtou, of Lyles's Ford,
to Miss Mary Garden,- of Catawba.
Ihe happy couple will please accept
:>ur warmest congratulations and best
wishes.
.Our popular young telegraph operator,Mr. Kemper Lake, of Sheiton,"

tuis been dangeronsly sick with pneumoniaabout two months. We hope
him a favorable change and a restora-
tion to health in due time.
.The following are spending the

Christmas holidays with friends in tl^e
Corner: Mrs^ B. F. Moore, of North
Carolina; Messrs. Albert W. Clayton
md Benjamin F. McLane, of ChesterSeld;and Miss LulaE. McMeekin and
brothers, of Jenkinsyille.
.That the cyclones of last winter

tiave not frightened all from "eating
cneat and other carnal worldliness" is
Jemonstrated by the fact that Mr. HenryJeffers' smoke-honse was feloniously
entered a few nights sincc and robbed
Df about sixty pounds of bacon.
. The following either have moved

5r will move In a few days: Mr.
George Beam to Mr. Robert Castles',
Mrs. Julia Dye to Mrs. Neeves', Mr.
William Dove to Mr. Joe Cornwell's,
Mr. John Gladden, of Montgomery,
AJa., to his mother's, Mrs. Gladden,
Df Feosterville, and Mr. B. C. Busby
lo his son's, at Leesville, S. C.
.We beg to tender our congratulationsand best wishes to the following

aappy couples, who were married by
the Rev. Mr. Mahon at the Beaver
Dreek Baptist church 011 the 10th and
L7th inst., respectively: Mr. Robert
R. Cameron to Miss Ella Price, and
Mr. Johnstone Cameron to Miss Nan-.,
aie B. Price.all of Chester county. 1
.The coldest weather of the season j

1- 1 x-3 ~

Was DUUUCIIIv u&ueicu i;i uy a uaia.

trind-cloud from the northwest at 4
p. m. on the 18th. All through the
20th the temperature was freezing,
rrith sharp northern winds. On the
21st southern winds, with heavy tropicalrains, accompanied with electrical
Manifestations, prevailed. The conditionsappeared quite favorable for
jrclones; and the Corner was in a

state of anxiety all day. Fortunately,
lowever, no cyclones made their aplearancf*and we are harmv to have

7 .a. 10

aothing farther than the severest cold
md the highest water of the season to

'eport.
.Our schools closed for the holi3ayson the 19th inst., and onrjoung»rpeople are now enjoying the festiri;iesof another Christmas. May happinessattend them! The following

prizes were awarded by the Crosby
[nstitate at its closing examination:
1 fine pocket-knife each to Miss FanlieD. Crosby for best general deport-
xient and proficiency, and to Mr.
Charles W. Crosby, of Landsford, for
>est application; a pair of scissors to
iliss Minnie E. Robertson for best
singing; and prizes of less value, togetherwith honorable mention, for
jood deportment, application and proiciency,to Messrs. J. Percy Mahon,
W. Banks Dove, Samuel H. Owens,
rhomas Falev and Bennie Johns, and
,o Misses Emma Hill, Mamie Stone,
Daisy Crosby, Mary Weir and Ella
Weir. - d. b. b.

HYaLESJSAJU.

Harried, December 11,1SS4, at the reslderce
>f the bride's father, by the Eer.j. N. Entzninger,Mr. iso. M. Hawlet to Miss Emma h.
Sktzmtsger. AH of B'cblaad county.
On tbe ifitli lust.,, at, tbe residence of the

jrfde's father, by tbe Bev. J. Iff. Hood, Mr. T. J.
spurrier to Miss Jakie Martin. All of Fairleldcounty.

ffOTZCE.

THE exercises of Mount Zion Institute
will be resumed on Monday, January

- « i.!. I.MJ.I
>, looi;. xjuu&e uiwjmiuijj w euwr uunuren
we earnestly requested to send them the
irst day.

PATTERSON WARDLAW,
Dec30f3xl Principal,

NOTICE.
A PPLICATIONS for the position of
i\. Assistant Police of the Town of
Winnsboro, at a salary of thirty (§30) dollarsper month, will be received by the
Town Council up to the first Tuesday in
January, 1885, at 10 o'clock a. m.

L if. WITHEES, Clerk of Council.
TTinnsboro, S. C., December 27, 1884.

. NOTICE.
Teachers whose certificates haye expired,aud others who may wish to

teach in the public schools in Fairfield
County, will have an opportunity of
standing an examination on Friday
md Saturday, the 2nd and 3rd of
January. Applicants for First Grade
will meet at the Court House Fridav,
the 2nd, and Second and Third Grade
rrrCU il. . O 3
IV 111 JLH.OCL Uil OAIUI U^V) UIU Ol U«

No more examinations will be held
an til the regular examination in July.

JOHN BOYD,
C. A. DOUGLASS,E. J. RAGSDALE.

Dec24fxtd Co. Bd. Examiners.

AN ORDINANCE
Relating to the Retailing of Spifiii'uousLiquors.
^.Section 1. Be it enacted and ordained
by the Intendant and Wardens of the
lown of Winnsboro, S. C., in Council
met, and by the authority of the same,
That any person, being first recommended
by six respectable taxpayers of the said
Tftwii. and ATitprinor >nt.r> Knnd in the sum
of one thousand dollars, with three good
sureties, for the keeping an orderly housej
and for the observance of all laws relating
to the retailing of spirituous liquors, and
of this and all other ordinances of the,
Town of "Winnsboro relating to the same;
may have granted unto him a license tp
retail spirituous liquors, wine, cider, brewedor malt liquors, in quantities less thjm
one quart, upon the paymentby him to the
Treasurer of said Town for the use thereof
of a license fee of four hundred dollars. \Sec. 2. Any person who shall wilfully
furnish any intoxicating drink by sa^,
gift or otherwise to any person of known
intemperate habits, or to any person when
drunk or intoxicated, or to a minor, or to
any insane person, for use as a beverage,
shall be fined not less than fifty dollars, or
shall be imprisoned ten days in the County
Jail of Fairfield County,
Sec. 3. That licenses shall commence on

the first January of each year, and shallc
terminate on the* thirty-first day of Decern-:
ber of- the same: Provided, that if any
person to whom a license has been grantedshailviolate any of the provisions of thisi
Ordinance, his license shall, at the discre-4
tion of Council, terminate upon conviction!
thereof, and there shall not be refunded]
unto him any part of the license fee paid.
Done in Council this $he 27th day of

December, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-four, under the corporate seal
of said Town.

JNO. J- NEIL,
Attest: Intendant.

I. N. Withees, Clerk of Council.

I --££JVRK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH^c" OLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIKFIELD.

Mary Gayden, Plaintiff, vs. John M. Gayden,Defendant

IX PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
the Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above-stated case, I will offer for sale,
before the Court House doorinWinnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
I airfield and State aforesaid, containing

ONE IIUNDRED AND TWENTY-THEEE
Acres, more or less, and bounded on the
north and east by lands of Colonel Stokes,
on the south by lands formerly of James
E Caldwell, deceased, and on the west by
lands of John Bratton; being a portion of
tne tract or iana conveyed to donn ju.
Gayden by M. C. Gayden, .as Administratrixof the estate of H. I. Gayden, deceased,on the 18th day of Dacember,
A. D. 1876.

TEEMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, and the balance in one year
from the day of sale, with interest thereonfrom the day of sale, payable annually;
such balance to be secured by the bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the premisassold, the purchaser to have the option
to pay the entire purchase-money in cash;
and the purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers. W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

December 12,1884.
Decl2fxtd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAllOLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.'

W. H. Kerr, as Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas of the County of Fairfield,
vs. T. W. Boyle anc liawls & Wilhalf.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
the Court of Common Pleas, made in

<fho iKr>T7£i_ctot&A no ca T will for salft
before the Court House doorin Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, at publicoutcry, to the highest bidder, the follow:ing-describe&property, to wit:
All that certain tract of land, containing
THREE HUNDRED AND FORTY

Acres, more or less, lying and situate in
the County of Fairfield, in the State aforesaid.Bounded on the north by lands of
John Johnson, on the south and west by
lands of Hampton Johnson, deceased, ana
on the east by lands of Jackson Jotaer. *

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash; the balance on a credit of
twelve months from the day of sale, with
interest from the dav of sale until naid. to
be secured by a bond of the purchaser and
a mortgage of the premises sold, the purchaserto pay for all necespry^^ers.
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C\,

December 12, 1884.
Dec9td '

STATE OFSOUTHCAROLINA,
county of fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Charles E. Thomas, as Administrator of

+!>/-> ri/wtc /""hof+alc on<? nf TSt.vti
bliv VIUWM) VUHVWV*V V*.VNUvw x/«. ,UA<.«U

E. Fobd, Deceased, Plaintiff, against
John A. Rains, Nancy Rains, James
Rains, Wesley Rains, Jane Rains, WilliamRains, Henry Rains, Maggie
Wootan, James 'Robinson, Jane Haithcock,Emma Perry, Mattie Seiglar, Mary
Ellen Price, Maggie Bean and Jemima
Rains, Defendants. Copy Summons for
Belief. Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants:

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this
action, which is this day filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, No. 1, Bank
Range, Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof, ex;elusive of the day of such service; and if
you fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, th3 plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint
Dated 26 March, A. D. 1884.

> r* a TT T A T>T\ fi_ DT?V\rAT "TfcO
'T -M Ul-I/-V III1 ix, XIXJ X ViJJJU,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
To the Defendant James Robinson: ~

Take notice that the Summons in the
above-stated aetion (of which the foregoingis a copy) together with the CompJamt
herein, was filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas for the
County of Fairfield, on the 26th day of
March, A. I>.

^

:

_. Plaintiff^sJ^raeyl
Nov25-x6t

jt&Jpw^Thc Largest aE
Merchant Tailoring

£T and Clothing House Syw
| in America. ygjr
/WANAMAKER |

BROWN, Q
; OAK HALL,t. J
i Philadelphia. Ml
I A full liae of card samples of
«ft the great piece joodm mtcck /G§t«V£ will be.found with I

J. M. BEATY,
sales agent,
Winnsboroj S. C.

NEWS AGENCY.
Subscriptions received for all Newspapers,Periodicals and Magazines at Publisher?'prices. Information onapplication.
Dec. xtf dubose EGLESTON.

s
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'BUY

WHERE YOUm THE
BEST VALUE FOE

"TOUR, MOK ETY".

As the Cotton crop is short, and

money scarce, and everybody wants to

buy

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
r

^"We announce to our customers and

1 SPECIAL

lor this month, so that oar patrons
wilJ be able to get the benefit of our

$ctra inducements during the holidays.'
/ We are so busy that we have no
\

time to advertise the prices of oar

goods; but if you come to

OUR STORE

any day this or next week your will

find the greatest bargains in

DEY GOODS,

CLOTHING, NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

BLANKETS, &c., &c

ST Call early to secure bargains.

P. Liter & Bro.
GROCERIES AT COST
TO CLOSE OUT.

I HAVE determined to close out all mv
Groceries, and will, till all are sola,

put them at cost for

CASH ©5TLY.

Sugars,
Coffees.

Teas,
Canned Peaches,

Apples,
Pears,

Pineapples.
Grated Pineapple,

Preserves,"
Tomatoes,

Corn,
Okra and Tomatoes,

Peas,
Gelatines,

Roast Beef,
Corned Beef.

English Brawn (nice),
Gilt Edge Cheese.

r

JUST OPENED.
A fnK /vf fill* ~f?Acra 3Ap .SMlt.
iX VUU UA VIUU A/UVbVij "VV« wv«».

Lard, Molasses, Rice, Salt, Spices, Extracts,etc. Stoves, Tin and Woodenware,
and House Furnishing Goods.a nice line
at reasonable prices.

J. n. CUilMlNGS.

FOB SALE.

UOIE-MDE,

MeM; Standard
WAGONS.

A1SOIX STOKE:
I

/

SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNESS,

BACON, , MEAL

COBN, \
.

.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

SHOES

INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH.

IJLT»SE 6. DESPOR1ES.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

A SHALL LOT OF

FASCY GOODS,
Suitable for Christmas anil New Year.

.ALSO.

FINE PERFUMERY,
FANCY PAPETERIES, Etc.

For sale at the Drug Store of,
W. E. AIKEN,

DR. JAS. B. BIGHAM,
REXTIST,

(Graduate of the University of Manrland.)
Office:

Hp stairs in Johnston's ntiT brick building
BLACKSTOCK, S. C. \

Octllfx3m ' *\
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fer "allcomers." . ~
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EVERY DEPARTMENT FULL, AND

Goods CHEAPER than they have been for

ye?rs.

E , ::: ..

OUR GOODS HAVE BEEN BOUGHT

as LOW as anybody can buy them and we

INTEND TO SELL THEM.

COME AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

before you buy; and we guarantee you

will LOSE NO MONEY BY IT.

McJfASTER, BEICE & KETCH1N.
*"V I -W-* yna I * \ T/N f 1/\T\ I T r I

MKlrAlJNS Rm ALL!
#

AS I DO NOT INTEND TO KEEP
Dry Goods in the future, but to sell

Groceries exclusively, I will sell jay

E5TIBE STOCK

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and Clothing at
first cost to close out

Prints, Bleachings, Domostics, Tickings,
Jeans, Kerseys. &c. A few pieces of nice
Dress Goods, Notions, Hosiery and Gents''
Furnishing Goods.
A nice line of Gents' Stiff aud Nobby

Hats, from common to .best
Clothing of all qualities. A large lot of

Overcoats.

BOOTS M9 SHOES

of every kind to suit every one, both m
quality and price.

I have a full stock of

GROCERIES,
to which I am constantly adding-.though
not at first cost, -will be sold as cheap as
the cheapest- New Crop X. O. Molasses,
Fresh Buckwheat, best Dairy Cheese, Mac
aroni, best Coffees and Sugars, and a full
stock of Canned Goods.

I will keep constantly on hand a full
stock of Groceries of the

BEST GOODS,
which I will sell very close. A call from
every one is solicited.
Nov20-2m J. F. CALDWELL.

T7YTT? A f!HflTf!lT
JUXSl. X Xlil \ / n \ / n ; i j

NEW /^RLEANS TI/TOLASSES,
EW URLEANS iVlOLASSES,

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
CALL AND EXAMINE FOR

YOURSELVES.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

CHEESE & MACCARONI.
x v

,.

FLOUR,
FROM THE BEST ROLLING MILLS

f

r* COFFEE,
JAVA and RIO-GREEN andROASTED.

TEA,
GREEN" AND BLACK

,
D. B.FIEmKEX.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

$15 for $10
$20 for $13
$25 for $15
WATCHES!

Elgin or Waltham Watches in
solid siLver double cases at the
above prices 60 DAYS ONLY.
Every watch warranted. Gents'
solid gold watches from $25

1 upward. For particulars write
McElree's Jewelry Palace,
CHARLESTON, S. .

AVER'S
Aone rinrA
ISWAEBA2iTED to cure cases of malarialdisease,neb asFeTer andAgue, Inter*
mittcafc or ChSl Ferer, Bemittent FeTer,
DumbAgua, Bilious FeTer, &xd Liver Cost*
plaint. In case of failure, after doe trial,
dealers are authorised, bj our circular of
Julj lit, !££?, to rereadthenwaey.
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.

Se&&7BttErBS8ka»

UNITED STATES OE AMEBICA,
South Carolina District.

IN riHE CIRCUIT COURT.

R. S. Meaus, Executor, c*. 6. W. Bookliart.
To the Defexda^t:

WHEREAS, judgment was obtained in
the Circuit Court of the United States for
the District of South Carolina, on the 15th
day of July, A. D. 1873, in tie above entitledcause against Samuel W.. Bookhart
for the of Eight Hundred and Three and
75-100 Dollars, and intertst thereon from
the date aforesaid, and Forty-seven and
63-100 Dollars costs; and execution was

duly issued thereon, but the active energy
thereof has now expired,- and it is desired
to have the same renewed, and also to
have the said judgment renewed.

j Now, therefore, you are summoned to
appear before the said Circuit Court &t the
term next after the service hereof, at the
place of holding the same, and then and
there show cause, if any you can, why said
execution should not be renewed according
to law, and also why the said judgment
should not be renewed, with lien upon all
real estate from date of the original recovery,according to law.
Dated 1st November, 1884.

JAS. H. RION,
Nov6flaw6w Plaintiff's Attorney.
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GRAIN!
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OATS.
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D. R. FLENN1KEN,

Jit EeceM
/

BY

J. H. CITMMINGS.

TUB GILT-EDGE BUTTER, CHOICE
P. B. Molasses, XXX Cream Cheese, and
a fell line of Groceries and Canned Goods.

XXX POWDERED, GRAXtiLATED
and all grades of PURE SUGARS, at the
old prices, 11 to 14 pounds for one dollar.

ROAST COFFE."STAG", A BL^ND
of Mocha and Java. "E. L. C." the best
Rio sold. Common Rio.loose. Good and
Cheap.

WOODENWARE-LARGE VARIETY
of Tubs, Pails and Buckets, Flour and
Sugar Boxes, Old Style and Patent Trays,
Rolling Pins, Folding Lap Boards, Sewing
Tables, Step-Ladders, Butter Pruits, Paddles,Spoons, Etc.

WILLOW WARE-CLOTHES, RAMPers,Laundry, Market, Pic Nic, Work,
Lunch and Fancy Baskets in endless variety-
TINWARE.A FULL LINE OF Staple

Goods. Dairy Pans, Pudding, Bread and
Pie Pans. Trv one of the New Perforated
Pie Plates. Broilers, Cake and Biscuit
Cutters, Muffin Rings and everything thei
Housekeeper could wish for.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TOILET
S«ts. Child's Baths, Etc.,

G BART&Ca,
\jz_l [AND 1 j_59J

MABK^ \REET,
CHARLESTX. \SO. CA.,
The Largest Fruit and ^ Mice House

in the South."
Import and keep constantly on haudj
Bananas, Cocoanuts, Oranges, Pineapples,
Apples, Lemons, Nuts, Raisins, Potatoes,
Cabbages, Onions, N. C. and Va. Peanuts.

ORDERS SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLYFILLED.
Nov28x6m

Trr t 1
WAlYX-EiJA

COTTON SEED! J COTTON SEED!!

I wiil pay (15c.) fifteen cents cash per
Bushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUND D&Y
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this
place before the first of next November.
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for Cotton
Seed.

J. B. CROSBY,
Sept 1J>x3ra Shelton, S. C.

~TEE CSOSBY INSTITUTE," j
i

rvrw \r< »riTT /wrroevem? TTV rmrw 1
VJ in all the Common School and Colle-
giate Branches, including bookkeeping and
vocal and instrumental music. Five to.
eight elaborate recitations, with reports:daily. Teachers,' experienced; buildings,
handsome; location, beautiful and salubri-
ous; church facilities, good. School fully I
supplied with charts, maps, globes, blackboardsurface, patent desks, etc., etc. The
Reading Room, always open and free to
all, has a.choice selection of currant litera-1
ture. Rates of TUITION and BOARD to,suit the stringent times. The conditions:
of a mind and proper application being
given. Satisfaction safely guaranteed.For further particulars send for a
circular ro !

D. B. BUSBY, A. 31., Principal,
OctlC Ilalsellrille, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE. j
TWILL apply to the Judge of Probate of

/ia j... o /i * r j
j- xairiieui ^ouihj, o. v., on jionuay,
January 12, A. D. 1885, for a final dw-;charge as Guardian of Johnnie C. Ckal-1
mers, nee Brice.

T. P. MITCHELL,
Decl3fls3 Guardian. 1
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THE PEOPLE*
Buy the Best !

Ms. J. O. Boxa.Dear Sir: I bonehi tha
fast Davis Machine sold by you over five
years ago for my wife, who has given it a

long and fair trial. I am well pleased with
it It never gives any trouble, and is as as

good as when first bought
J. W. Bazacac.

" J
Wnmsboro, S, C., April, 1883.

Mb. Boao: Youwish toknowwhat I liave
to say in regard totheDavis Machinebought
of you three yeatsago. I feel Ican'tsay too
much in its favor. I made about $80
within five mouthy at times running it so
fast that the needle would get perfectly ho*
from friction. I feel confident I could noi
have done the same workwith as much ease
aniso well with jtay other

treadled. Brother James and Wiffism's
families are as much pleased with their
Davis Machines bought of you. I want no

better machine. Is I said before, I don't jffi
think too much can bo said for the Davis

Seapectfolly,
msxtt SwwaoB.£&

Fairfield county, April, 1883.

Me-Boag: My machine gives me ptrfed
satisfaction. I find no fanlt with it The
cttaehmanis ara so simple. I vish for bo
"better thar. theDaria Yr^Scal Food.

B. Mn/ujra.

""""

Mb. Boao: I bought a Davis Yartioa
Feed flowingMachine from 70a four year_
ago. Iam delighted with it. It never ?**s
given, me any trouble, and has never bet '

the leastout of order. It is asgood as when _

I first bought it I can cheerfully aocmmendit. Respectfully,
Hbs. 1L J.

Monticello, April SO, 1SS3.

This is to certify that I have been using a

Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine fat
a fez twoyears, purchased of Mr. J. 0. Boag.
I h?ven'i found it possessed of anyfault-alltne attachments are so simple. It sever

refuses to work, and is certainly the 2ightd3t
nmning in the market. Iconsiderita first*

Very respectfully,
MXHSXXM. WmcosBUL

Oakland, Fairfield county, S. 0.

Ms. Boao : T »rr> well rflagmfl in ever?'D H*. 3
ticalar with the Dsns Machine botizhi of
yoa. I think it a fost-elaa* machine Is
every respect Yea know yam taid severa

mnchinaa of the same make to different
membersofonr families, &U of whom, as far
£31 know, arc veil pleased with them,

Bespectfnfly,
Mb. M. Hi mokt.tr.

fc'airfield ccnnty, April, 1883.

This is to certify we have had in constant
use the Davis Machine bought of yoa &bont
three years rga. As we take in work, and .

have made the price of it several times over
and don't want any better machine. It is
alwaysready todo any kind ofwork we hare
to do. Ko pnekering or skipping afitbhee.
Wecan only say we are well pleased, end
wish no b3ttermachine.

Oaxszssr Wtt.tr and Sister.
*pni 25,1883.

I have no fault to with my .,

and don't want aay;»nfcter. I hare made
the price of it several times by taking in
sewing. Mis alwayi ready to do its work.
' think it * first-clayj machine. I feel 2 :

in'tsay Sx>macb far the Davis Yerticaj
Fee< Maciune.

irfsa. Thomas Sims.
Fairfield coanty, April 1883.

Mb. J. 0. Bsag.Ddz? Sir: It gives
modi pleasure to testify to the merits ofthe
Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine. The
machine Igotof you akoat five yearsagohas
been almost in constant use ever since that
time. I cannot sec that it is worn any, and
has not cost we one cent for repairs sincewe fjf|
have had it. Am well pleased anddon't
or any better. Yours truly,

Bobzst Csaytoeb.
Granite Quarry, near Winnsboro, S. 0.

W© have used the Davis VerticalFeed SewingMachine for the last five years. We
would not have any other mai$ at any price.
The machine has given us unbounded satisfaction.Very respectfully,

Mas. W. 1L Tcbxzb and Daughters.
Fairfield county, S. C., ifan. 27,183?
TTin iii 1iiu*l1iI ii Tin mi Vn HijMTanlTiiiwjoBL"ITT:.ai-_ t rv

years ago, and it havicg given me perfect
satisfaction in every respectas&family sac.
chine, both for heavy and light sewing, and
never needed the least repair in any way, 3
can cheerfully recommend it Unacy oggtura
ftrsfc-class machine in every particular^ and
think it second to none. It is one of the
simplest machines made; my children use it
with allease. The attachments are mort

worifkymeans of its Yerticaflteed luuiaity .M
othermachine I have ever seen or used-

thomas Cxroros, «Hn
Winnsboro, FairSeld cocnty, S. C.

We have had one of the Davis afowkfry*
about four years and have always itamfl H
..-j- 1- uni)fl #»# vffk*v TtrAjmtu v«a j
reauy Uf UV# oa w* NV4« «*« ryv «^u Ma.1|^^.
occasion to do. Cant see that the machhu j*-
is vorn any, and vorkn as wdlas*b»netp^-/

Maa. W.J. C&Lsnttaa^r^
Jackson Creek, Fairfield comity, S.

My-srife is highly ywased wife the Dan*
Machine booght of yon. She would noi iak<
double what she gave for it The martnn<
has not been oat of order since die had it
and she can do aixy kindof work on it

- Verr respectfully. yfS
Jas. F. Fnz*.

Monticello, Fairfield coanty, S. C.
r*^. --W dlaniJf»

LL1V OOWW wimn; -' CJi
mutire. Mas. J. A..GOODWTS
l^ageway, X. C., Jan. 10,1883.

3.0. Boao, Esq., Agent.Dear Sir: Mfr
fcife has been using a Davis SewingMacfcmfi
jonstantly lor the past four years, and II
aaa never needed any repairs and works jusft
as veil as when first bought. She says it
will do a greater range of practical wctk
and do it easier «cd better thananymacbina
she has ever used. We cheerfully recaa"fcendit as alto. 1 family machine;

Yours truly, Jia Q» Dxna.
iVinnsboro, S. C., Tan. 3, 1S8S.

Mb. Bojuj.I hav^always found my Davis
machine ready to dojJI lands of work I
have had occasion to dCTl*uaofc Me that
the maehine is worn a particle, and it works
u w«U as whfittnew.. Respectfully,

Mss. Sobest C. Goonix?*.
Wnnw&oao, S. C., April, 1883L

Me. Boao.My wife has been eosskatiy
asing the Davis machine' bought of yw
iboTit five years ago. I have never regretted
baymg it, as it is always ready for any kind
>f family sewing, either heavy or light. It
% never out of nx or noeding repairs.

Very i^rfpectfuilj,
A. W. LinaTaqtiko& C^« March 1S83.


